Specific suppression of delayed hypersensitivity expression to Trypanosoma cruzi in mice.
The absence of cutaneous delayed type hypersensitivity (DTH) expression was investigated in Trypanosoma cruzi infected mice. Neither spleen cells nor peritoneal exudate cells from infected mice transferred DTH to normal recipients in local or systemic adoptive transfer experiments. Expression of DTH in T. cruzi immunized mice was suppressed specifically by Thy-1 negative spleen cells from acutely and subacutely infected animals. Suppression was observed only upon systemic transfer, but not when infected mice spleen cells were added to DTH effector cells and transferred to normal recipients. These results suggest that cutaneous DTH expression in acutely infected mice, might be blocked by mechanisms other than those described for suppression of lymphocyte proliferation and of DTH induction to T. cruzi.